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TIONS, ON Tiff LAOK 0F MINISTERS
AND STUDENTS IN DIVINITY TO SUPPLY
OUR MAANCIES.
]3RETIREN,-At thoC late meCeting, Of
yod in picîou, the floliowing formed Part

f the Resolution adoptcd in connection
'ths the Report of the hlome Mission
atd
"In consideration of the great want of
'nisters and studesîts ini Iivinity to suppiy
Mr nsany vacancies, the svnodi resoives,
Ist. That Kirk Seions aippoint a sîtc,

'al day to ho set apart for pravyer 10 the
rd of the ilairvcst," tis iveil as for ,-peciai

ppeal 10 the peoOple.
2ni.That Kirk Sessions ho enjoined

Io brýng speciaily beforc tihe inin'is of yossssg
mten in the churcha uasdcr their care, who
ay nsanifest sucls ,)ii iuai and jîsteilectuai
efts as seem to fit tiems for tise work of the
idnistry, tihe duty of devoting theinseives
1that work.
S3rdiy. That tihe Mâoderator ho requcsted

iloprepare, for tihe huisefit ofomir ceoîs;rega-
ilions, a Pastoral Address on titis ail-im1por-
ý1nt sisbject."

Aii-isnportant, brethiren, mtist thse subject
~acknwieded. t is vital tu our exist-

tc.An interest iu it is presîsmed. No
ýteme cao occupy a i ier pince in tise car-

;tet prayers and nieditations of a citriNtian
DWoPie thanR the Couiditionl aMnsg (hinta o

tihe Chuich and cause of th-at [Zed'i-mer
whom thcy profess to love. Is Christ's
lCingdom extending in their lasnd l They
rejoice, and are stimiated to iilcreasL<i ef-
fort for its yet further exeso.Is it
stainary or decaying (and thusce wus'ds
may, in this connection, ho ternied si noni-
mous) ? The mournfi fact calis iusîtantiy
and ioudiv for " humiliation,sifenn-
tion and praver."

WVhat, the-i, nt this monment, i.; the aspect
presented ini these 11aritimie 11ros iince by
the Chunmii of our f'athers ? Ruwri-.tiv it
must b)0 owned-nay, it cannut 4e convesaied
that its condition is cheeriess aid dli,'ouirzg-
ing, aimobt to the iast degree. To -speak
sinooth things and prophesy w!ci< ill
in no way heip us, would bc flot icss foolish
than iniquitons. The gravity of onr situa-
lion was manifèesî from the sad fideliiy of
the description contained. in te i.tst Il. M.
report. It lies increased bince lisal re-

potvas adopted. Tien our Syntsd1 nun
bered 32 mnisters; now, ley the' recent
wi thds awai from the field of one (Rev. A,
1>oiiok> who was a 'piliar,' it nsinibers
onlv 31, exactiy its strength. live ye.irs- ago;
thon there were 8, now 9 vacnnt charges,
and amnong tisese are inciuded îhrce of our
most important congregations. To ,ziiplly


